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Approved by the Governor February 21, 1985

Introduced by Business & Labor Conmittee,
chairperson, Chronister, 18;
HaLI, 7; Labedz, 5, Vickers.
wesely, 25

Barrett,39,
Eret, 32;
38;

AN ACT relating to emplo)nnent security; to amend sections
48-630, 48-539, and 4A-640, Reissue Revi-sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to change certain
appeal procedures for claims; and to repeal the
origlnal sections.

Be j.t enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 48-630, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

48-630. A deternination upon a claim filed
pursuant to sectj'on 4A-629 shall be made Promptly by a
representative designated by the commissioner,
hereinafter referred to as a deputy, and shall include a
statement as to r,rhether and in what amount claimant is
entitled to benefits for the tdeek vith respect to which the
determinatlon j.s made and, in the event of a denial, shall
state the reasons therefor. A determination with respect
to the first $reek of a benefit year shall also j'nclude a
atatement as to 'rhether the cLai.mant has been pai.d the
wages required under section 48-627(e), and, if so, the
fiist daf of the benefit year, his or her weekly benefit
amount, jnd the maximum total amount of benefits payable to
him or her with resPect to such benefi! year. Any benefits
to wIIEl-a claimant has been found elj.gj.ble shall not be
withheld because of the filing of an appeal under the
prcv*s*ctr6 cf section 4A-634 and such benefits shall be
paid until the appeal trj.bunal has rendered its decision
modifying or reverslng the determination allowj.ng such
benefits if the clai.mant is otherwi'se eligible' AnY
benefits recei.ved by any person to which, under a
redetermination or decision pursuant to sectj-ons 48-630 to
48-64OL he or she has been found not entitled shall be
treatea as excsive Palments i'n accordance with the
provj-sions of sectj.on 48-655. whenever any claj.m involves
the application of the provisions of section 48-628(d),
the deputy shall promptly transmit his or her fuII findi-ngs
of fact, wlth respect to that subdivision, to the
commi.ssioner, who, on the basis of the evidence submitted
and such additional evidence as he or she may require,
shall affirm, modify, or set aside such findinqs of fact
and transmit to the deputy a decision uPon the j.ssue
involved under the subdivision, which shall be deemed to be
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the decisj.on of the deputy. AIl claims arising out of the
same alleged labor dispute may be considered at the sametime. The parties shalt be promptly notified of thedeterrnination, together with the reasons therefor, andsuch determination shall be deemed to be the final decisionon the claim, unless r{ithirl €etr Cay3 afte! the na*Iing cfnctiee tc a partylc IaEt-kncytr aCCr:eca7 c!7 ir the absjneecf Gueh nai+inE7 vith+f, seven Cayc after the deliver:y cfsueh nctieeT an appeal is filed with the appeal tribunal inthe manner prescribed in section 48-634

Sec. 2. That section 48-639, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
48-539. In any judicial proceeding undersections 48-638 tc 4g-54e and 48-539 the d.i.strict courtshall consider the matter Ee-novo upon ttrEJEEoId. thecourt may on its ot n motion order additlonaL evidence to betaken before j.t. In addition, any party to such revj.ew mayoffer additj.onal evidence before the court, provlded thaisuch party shalI have served wrltten notice of such offeron the other partj.es at least ten days prj.or to the hearingthereof. Such notice shall set out the nature of theevidence which the partv he so desires to offer and. the

names of the wi.tnesses whom such partv hc intend,s to ca1l.In such event the other partles may without advance noticeoffer evidence in rebuttal. Such proceedings shalL beheard j.n a summary manner and shall be given preced.ence
over alI other civil cases. exeept earca arisitrE unCer thcvcrknenle eenpcnsation *av ef €hic state-

Sec. 3. That section 4A-640, Reissue Revi.sedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
4A-640- An appeal may be taken from the decision.of the district court to the Supreme Court of Nebraska inthe same manner, but not inconsj.stent with the previs+org

6f sections 48-60l to 48-668, as is provided in civil
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C SE AI section the
rec oarie+nE r 3 ecnpctaa aVrSec. 4. That original sectj.ons 4e-530, 4A-O39,and 48-640, Rei.ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,are rgpealed.
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